The fenceline for the EMS is Waste Commission of Scott County’s facilities and the programs and services provided through those facilities. These include:

- **Scott Area Landfill**, 11555 110th Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. Services and programs at Scott Area Landfill include: operating a Subtitle D landfill, methane collection system, leachate recirculation, monitoring a closed landfill, appliance demanufacturing, tire recycling, pesticide container recycling, asphalt shingle recycling, scrap metal recycling, bicycle recycling, Habitat ReStore material diversion, automotive fluid and battery recycling, maintenance of fleet and additional programs to encourage reduction of waste or toxicity in the landfill.

- **Scott Area Recycling Center**, 5640 Carey Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. Services and programs at Scott Area Recycling Center include: single stream processing of residential and commercially-generated recyclables from communities in Scott County, Rock Island County and the surrounding areas in Iowa and Illinois. The facility also provides collecting and processing materials from drop-off recycling containers at Scott Area Recycling Center, Scott Area Landfill, West Lake Park, Scott County Park, Republic Services, Downtown Davenport and various local government locations. The facility also provides environmental education and outreach activities.

- **Electronics Recovery Center**, 5650 Carey Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. This R2 (Responsible Recycling) certified facility accepts, demanufactures, refurbishes and markets electronic waste, including batteries, from residents and businesses in eastern Iowa, western Illinois and beyond.

- **Household Hazardous Material (HHM) Program.** Permanent Facility, 5640 Carey Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. This facility accepts hazardous material from Scott County Iowa and Rock Island County Illinois residents and Very Small Quantity Generators (VSQGs). This facility accepts, sorts the material, tests, lab packs, bulks and ships the HHM. The HHM program also includes a Product Reuse area where customers may take, at no charge, HHM that has been identified as reusable. Satellite Facility, 11555 110th Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. This facility accepts HHM from residents of Scott and Rock Island County. The material is sorted and transported to the Permanent Facility.

The Commission has 72 employees and contracts with Handicapped Development Center for 5 FTEs for sorting materials at the Scott Area Recycling Center.